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Erin BeechI/Statt
Suzanne Martin picks up drycleaning from Dianne Green atthe NCSU laundry facility.
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Have a blast but
don’t drive drunk.

You might die
Party/All Weekend

Technician
North Carolina State University's Newspaper Since lQ2O

By Michele BorowskySenior Stall Writer
The physical education depart-mertt will most likely enter thelaundry business next fall.That seems to be the best of threeoptions left to the departntent afterNC. State University‘s announcerment that it will shut down the carti-pus laundry and dry cleaning facili-ties this summer.The most viable option is to takeon the responsibility of all the laun-dry ourselves. said AngelaLumpkin. the pltysical educationdepartment head. "We are lookingat this one most senously." she said.She said. however, the departmentneeds more facilities to effectivelyoperate a laundry in the gym. Someof these include connections to var-ious utilities. space. equipment artdthe people to do the work.“We are examining if we can dothat right now.“ Lurttpkin said.”We're trying to purchase washers

Ticket policy,

budget decided

fly Ron llatchti“yer not 9mm \Motot
ll.i\c you cyci wondered wheresottic ot your student lees go orwho determines the policy for dis»tributing tootball tickets‘llie l‘l‘li U4 \( Statel'nocrsrts Student Senate triet forthe lust time “cdncsday tirglit tow me the l'i‘HJM Student(ioyeritment budget and the twin\(‘S‘l tootball ticket distributionpolicyAs part ot the ttcw budget. studentbody treasurer and student bodycomptroller rccciyed $200 raisesfrom last year. lhc salaries of thestudent body president. StudentSettate President arid student chiefitrsticc will remain the same.()thcr mayor changes front lastyear include doubling the moneyallocated lor homecoming front$3.000 to $4.000. The money willbe used to pay for the l eader of thePack scholarshipsThe budget also allocates 350.000to be distributed to clubs,The budget rcallocatesmoney tornierly set aside to under-write the ANSI ot the Student(ioyeriitncnt Voters (iutdc. Student(losernment will now print theguide thcmsclycslast \c.tt 3500 was used to teacltStudent (ioyermtient secretarieshow to use the computers in thegoycrnmcnt's ollttc, lilirs year'sbtrdget grycs only Slflll to teachanyone w ho does not know ltow to

NC \\

Wolfstock- (lates open at I am and bands start at noon

operate the computers. Some sena—tors will compensate for the lack offunding by teaching computerskills.
Alpha Phi Omega will only bereceiving $750 front the Senate forits annual wood chop. Alpha PhiOmega never used the entire$1.500 they received last year.
Senate also approved the footballdistribution policy for “993.
The Coliseum Box Office wantedto require that all groups requestingblock seating bring All(‘ampuscards front each member to gettickets.
“Some senators were upset withhaving to turn in all IDs for blocksettling." said Caroline App. co~author of the resolution.
“The box office's plan is good iritheory. but in practice. it would notwork.“ App said.
As a result. the Senate approvedthe distribution policy used lastyear. which did not require studentsto turn in AllC‘ampuscards butinstead requested only social secu-rity numbers.
After the meeting. Scott said hewas pleased with this year's Senate.“The debates tonight reaffinn mybelief that we are going to have agreat year." Scott said. “Our groupof senators does a good job ofspeaking for the student bodyinstead of their own selfish con»ccrns'."

Gate 3. Harris Lot BridgeCoolers. advance tickets

tCoolers.ticketsboughtdayofshow)

and dryers to put irt here now andoperate them." said l.c\i Hurt.storeroorri manager of physical edu-cation. “We wanted to put a laundryin last year."(ircgor‘y llolden. trianager of thelaundry. said he has other ideas“Carmichael is planning to installtheir owrt machines and processlthe laundry] on site." Holden said.Lurnpkin said. however. the lackof adequate space could cause prob-lertis."The space we‘re looktrig at nowhas been used for storage. That‘sthe space we're lookittg seriously atright now." Lumpkin said.if the department chooses thisriteasure. there would be a problemrelocating the supplies frortt stor-age. Lumpkin said.Another option is to stop requiringphysical education uniforms for stu-dents. but the faculty does not sup-port this measure. l,.umpkin said.Therefore it is riot a feasible option.she said.

l.uinpkrn said the final option is toseek an outside vendor. but she saidtlirs is also unwise.“This is cost prohibitive." shesaid.Burt echoed Lumpktn‘s sentimerits."I don't tliirtk we cart atlord it."llun said. "I llllllk the price is prohtbitty'c."Mann said finance and businesswas losing money met the yearsbecause they failed to attractertouglt business to stay afloat."lisperiscs exceed income." Mannsaid, “Though we kept the Pl-department. we lost all of theseother accounts. I‘m guessing that llwill cost them somewhere in thenergliborhood. to contract ll out.from $50,000 to 360.000,"Lumpkirt said the physical etlucatron department is still unsure ofwhat its ultimate decision will be“We‘re sort of in the csplorattonstage right now." I umpkm saidLumpkin said last summer the

69%‘t‘jfi . s‘ “m . ”at?My, 11%“v, ".41 , . ’- nit? mist.

physical t'tlllsdlllill department wasplanning to clean some of thetlotlics itself. but the laundry wouldstill clean the bulk of the dirtyitems l'liis measure was supposedto sayc tttottcy lot the tlcpatllttcttl.she said"I ast summer. in July. we talkedwith the tlltl\t'l'sll’\. about the possrbiltty ol taking on some addttrorialpart as a \llsl saying nicastit‘c.“lurnpktn said "We were stronglyencouraged not to do that At thatlittle. we were the number one customct of the laundry "'\llllttllj..‘lt the laundry will closeJune ‘0 it will tontmue to provideits \L't\lct‘\ to the llllySlsdl education department tor seyeral moremonths. lloldcn said”\‘ye will be proytdrng seryice tol’l‘ throughout the summerprobably tiritil sometime aroundniidrx‘iugust." llolden said.\\orsley said the department's usetil the lactlttlt‘s has decreasedHe also said the laundry st'rylst‘

tat ‘
\

would not make enough money totillscl llicll t'\PctisCs"The l’l- account would not pro\ide enough yoltirnc to iustify‘ con»trnutng the laundry " Worsley saidA\lthough each department maystiffer losses. the campus will not beadyerscly affected. he \ttlti.“It may be more espensiye for asingle department. btit it‘s not goingto be more eypensiyc for the uni»‘-t‘l\ll_\ as a whole." Worsley said.Jeff Mann. assistant \tcc chancel-lor for business. said closing downthe laundry is probably a step in theright dtrct tron“We‘re probably better off doingwhat we‘re doing now than continu»tng ll' tipt'lttlc it at the current losswc'rc espericncmg." he said.Lumpkrn said she was unaware ofthe laundry 's plans to close down."The adrtiimstralion tn charge ofthe laundry called me the 34th of\1arch. but was out of town."
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NCSUjoins fight against abuse

Thousands of N.C. State University students joined hands Wednesday to
help in the fight against alcohol and drug abuse. The Center for Health
Directions mapped an area out around the campus. At 12:15 pm. the stu-

Arigolcr Padgett ‘Stott

dents began holding hands, making the event a success.

A weekend of music and parties

Lawn Party
0 (iates open at ll a.rtt.. bands start at l p m- No glass. kegs. plastic foam coolers or pets.BYOB. trtust be ll to consume alcohol- Ady artce ticket sales ortly.Rain or shine.

WadeAve.

Site of the
Lawn Party

(I'll. h. North Carolina

bonnie Memo Mt)"

Blue Ridge Road
HillsboroughStreet

State
Fairgrounds

Hy Jodie JohnsonSenior Satin Write'
Sttidertts and laculty ioinedhands Wednesday to fight alcohol abuse.Participants iii “Hands »\roundthe Campus" formed a litre alonga designated route to support thefight against alcohol abuse Theevent was coordinated by theN.(‘. State l ni\erstty (‘enter forHealth Directions“We are saying about 2.000people showed oyer the wltolcroute. and the line was reallythick in places." said Mariannel‘urnbull. coordinator for theNCSl' (‘enter tor llealtliDirections. “l was astounded ”'l'urnbull said most ot the students who came took time fromtlterr schedules to bill] the hire'he ltardcst pan of the route toconnect was the section nearYatbourottglt Street. 'l'ur'rtbullsaidBecky Reising. a senior in com»muntcation and former generalrttanager of WKNt‘. was themaster of ceremonies. After lineswere in place. taped messagesconcerning alcohol abuse frorii(‘hartccllor Larry Monterth andNorth ('arolina (ioy. Jrrrt Htttitwere played for the crowdMichael Jackson's “Heal TheWorld." the official theme songfor the merit. was also playedStudent Body President (‘hiisJones introduced the Newllttl'lltilts (‘horr who pertorniedan acappclla music ettseritblcJones spoke briefly to the par

titipants about the irtiportarice ofalcohol abuse awareness.”(iycrall. ll was a well—thoughtthrough and organized event."Jones said "l wanted to giye support to the education campaign.l'm glad to see we're addressingthese issues ‘Jones said he reels alcohol useis art iridtyrdual decision. butwhen ll becomes abusiye. theNt‘Sl (‘enter for Healthlltrccttotis and other sources canhelp"I am honored that my peersthought enough ot me to let mespeak.” Jones said'l‘urribull said about *2 campusorganizations were lll\'0l\c‘tl in“llartds \t'ound the (‘ampusf'and many other businesses andorganr/ations helped with theeycnt."we look It to ottc of the mar-keting classes. arid that's w hereour los‘o came trom." Turnbullsllltl.“Hands -\r‘ound the Campus"receiy ed media coy erage on theeyerirng news front WRAl -T\r'and “ill. his 22. Ttirnbullsaid.l’r'i/es for participants weregnen out randomly by line moni-tors who were there to keep thelines intact All participants wereeligible to receive the grandpri/e. a round—trip [CS Air plarteticket to artywliere in the conti-nental l'nrted States proyrded byVt‘Sl‘ ’lrayel Scryrces \‘lichclle
\t't HANDS. filly." ‘

Student voices concern

about harassment policy
By Thomas 'l'amplinSh 1ft Writer
llomoseyuals are already protect-ed front harassment by the Student(‘ode of Conduct. Chancellor LarryMonteith said in the March l9 edirlion ol' the Official BulletinBut at least one NC. Statellriiyersrty student thinks the codeshould include an amendmentspecifically prohibiting harassmenton the basis of sexual orientation."I wanted to make it clear [by thestatement] that harassment basedout sexual orientation is included inour Student Code of Conduct."Monteith said. “We will pursue thistype of harassment as we do anyother type of harassment."Garry Lipscomb. a senior insocial work. voiced his concerns ina March 9 letter to Monteith. He

said he was coticemed the harass-ment policy was riot being extend-ed to hortioseyuals.“I wrote the letter to ChancellorMonteith because of the homopho—bic arid racial graffiti iii the Freeliypr'ession Tunnel during Gay:‘swarencss Week." Lipscomb said.“It angered me that homophobicstudents were being so violentwhen a group of students were try-ing to do something positive."Nt’Sll‘s Student Code ofConduct defines harassment as“any act that is continual orunwanted. to include. but not limit.ed to. unwanted telephone calls.and any other act that prevents orimpairs that person’s full enjoy-ment of educational benefits. living
SUP LIPSOOMI, Page 2
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Venus is fascinating in its prescence and absence

By Steve CrispStaff Writer
Editor's note: This t.\' the secondofa two‘purt .\'€I‘I(’.\ on cl.\fl'()llt7m_\in general and Terms I’l purrrculur
Just as the presence of a planetsuch as Venus has historical aridmythological significance. so doesits absence.The two periods of invisibility aredistinguished by their length. \‘i'henVenus is between us and the suit itremains hiddett for 4-1 days; when itis on the far side of the suit. it hidesfor only 14 days. These periods arecalled the long and short encountersrespectively.The short encounter is symbolic asthe fight between the two Iit‘egiyers.the sun and Venus. where Venusemerges victorious to spawn birthand growth. But the long encounteris believed to forecast evil andcatastrophe to mankind. This periodof time in which VenUs is deyout'ed

is so ominous to most cultures thatthe oiitett cstends to well w ithitt themorning apparition of the plattetduring the following weeks, l'ntilthe rebirth of the tttooii during tltistitiie period. terror gripped tttaiiyai‘cient civilizations.It took the moon‘s reappearance toserye penance for the es ii of Venus(‘onyersely. when \eiius wasemerging victorious from its shortperiod of itt\tstbiltty aitd the niootiwas wasing trom new. this was .itittte of ioyous celebration Both thegi\crs of life were blooiiting simul—taneously'. It is the lorntet occasiontltat w as dreadedThe \‘Iusliiits saw this .ts so ‘slgltll'icatit to the merits ot history thatthey incorporated tltis image of thecrescent moon ticst to Venus astheir cultural symbol ot unity. Iitotte sense. the crescent tiiooti attdstat=shaped syittbol represent thebirth ot a religion .tttd ciytli/atioii.In another sense. the same symbolrepresents the terror to be imposed

upon mfidels and heretics w lto blasephemcd Allah T‘AL‘I‘) so oftenthough. Arab astrologers werestunned with the ttiiage tiot oiily olthe morning Venus .iiid the waitingcrescent biit with an occultattoitthe climate forlx-arei‘ ot the iihad. orholy war.Itt modern positional astt'otiotiiy'.we know an occultattott to be sim»ply the positioning of otie obicctdirectly between its .tiid anotherobject. lti effect. the foregroundbody hides. or occiilts. the back-ground object. Astrologers take thiseyctit of routttte celestial mechanicsittticlt tiiore seriously though. If tlitsaspect is sighted it means that theultimate tit t‘\|l is about to beunleashed upon I-I'at'tli atid its peo-ples.To guard against one‘s own peoplebeing inflicted witlt the wratlt ofthis ey il. it was \ ital that astrologerswanted the leaders arid the militaryto prepare for imasioii. If the pre»diction were timely enough. the

Campus Childcare Center

to hold fundraiser today
By David R. PattersonStaff Writer
The Campus Childcare (‘enier isholding a barbecue and prize draw-ing today to raise money. keepingtuition down while funding addi~tional playground arid classrooitiequipment.Five dollars will get you a plate ofbarbecue from ll:0() a.m. to 7:00pm. For one dollar. Kitty Kittttiit ofWRDU will enter you itt .i pri/edrawing at 4:30. There are H sepa-rate prize packages including anexpense-paid weekend iiiWilmington. a camera. dinner fortwo and two pounds of gout-titercoffee.The Campus Child Care (‘entei isthe one story white building withthe sloped Wolfpack-rcd root ticstied in the hollow on the corner otAvent Ferry Road and TrailwoodDrive. It first opened September1991 to serve the NC. StateUniversity faculty. staff and sit]-

Lipscomb

Continuedfrom T’IIXt‘ I
environment or opportunities."Lipscomb said he wasn‘t satisfiedwith the Chancellor‘s statement.“The clarification is a nice ges—ture. but it really doesn‘t base anyteeth." Lipscomb said.Lipscomb said an addition to thecode prohibiting harassment aimed

SUN-THURS:
11:00 AM - 1:30AM

FRI-SAT:
11 :00 AM - 2:30AM

dentsThe iitnosative prograiit has tlestble hours and takes care of childrenaged si\ weeks to five years. It is anonprofit orgattt/atioit.“We pros ide ati appropriate atmosphere arid a nurturing eti\ ironittcntfor the children.” said RebeccaBow ttiait. director of the ('ampus('hildcare ('cnter.The day -care center has earnedDouble-A accreditation. the state'shighest standard. It is currentlyundergoing the accreditation pro,cess with the National .\ssoci.itiotifor tltc I:ducatton of Young(‘htldreit i.\.\I§Y(‘i.\(‘Sl faculty member SharonRowlaiid‘s two attd .i halt year oldattends the center. Rowland is presriilcnt-elect at the center atid cochairperson of the futidraisitig comititttce."The most cutting tlttitg aboutthe .eittct is that ll is a parent coopcrati\c The parents influence pro~grants .iitd the ettyttottttient The
at a person‘s sesual preferencewould make the code more com»plete(lays are still berated publicly.aitd the Student (‘ode ot'(‘onduct isnot being enforced. Lipscomb said."The sidewalk preachers on carti-pus iiitist be stopped because theydo as tiiuclt. it not more. gay bash-iitg than anyone.” Lipscomb said.".»\s long as these preachers areallowed to bash gays. theti theCode of (‘oiiduct as it stands is notworking "

GRAB A SLICE OF SAVINGS

really neat tltitig is that we arettteeting a real need lot \(‘Sl fac~tilty. stall and students." she said.
.-\ppto\imately one hundred tllll'dieit flow tltrouglt the center‘s onebuilding aitd two playgrounds dur-ing the week. Bowman said Allrooms open into the playground.(‘ttslttttlrlttdiic wooden iiiiigle gyms.iitd w Itat could be called "interac-tiye sculpture” border the yard. Tltegrounds back itito a cortter of city‘owned wooded property with acreek running through it A simulat»ed natural habitat is being creatediii one corner of the playground. shesaid.
Today‘s t’uittlraisiiig esciit willhelp support and perhaps impio\ethe center tti what l It/.ibetlt Ilatdy.faculty member and ttieniber ot thecenter's board of dttetlot's. stittl isan effort to "make .i very high quality center that cart meet the needs ofthe children ”
T.lp\\ oiiib said students whoharass ltottttist‘\tt.tls sltotild be puttlsltetl.

"People who make statements likethe gt'atlitt iii the Tree I{\pi‘essionTunnel diittitg (lay Awareness\Vt’t‘k lit‘L‘tl To be reported andexpelled." I.ipscomb said. "Whenpeople start gay bashing. that‘sharassment not lt'ceilom ofspeech."

Cheese Pizzaor Small Pokey Stix
for St 88 With any purchase atour already low c0upon priceAdditional items 50c each

STUDYBREAKMEAL DEALLarge 2 itempizza. small Large PokeyPokey Stix & 4 Stix & 2sodas sodas
$10.85 $7.15 UNGERSAVERGiant 20"2 item pizza

$12.06
GUMBY REVENGE

GUMBYSINGLE12" 2 item pizza
$5.19
GUMBY SUPREMESmall — $6.08Medium _ $8.25 2 small 1 item pizzas
Large - $8.86 $6.82X-Large - $10.00Giant — $13.49
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$7.36

GUMBAROO2 Large 1 itempizzas
$10.00

Prices Do Not Include Sales Tax . Otters May Expire Without Notice - 5.00 Minimum for Delivery

836-1555

3017 Hlllsborough St.

Personal
Checks
50c Check. Charge

warned leaders would strike pre~emptively against their enemies toavoid loss iii battle. The quality ofthe best astrologers lay mainly iiitheir ability to predict when thiseycnt would occur in the daytime.When a Vettus—ttioon occultationoccurs before the stin rises. it isobvious to everyone. The two bril-liant bodies close iii on each othertitttil Venus fades in about 50 seconds and disappears for up to 90 orso minutes. The planet then re—enterges beyond the dark side of themoon. and the event is over. To pre-dict this esetit when it happens dur-iitg the daylight hours giyes thosewho have that knowledge a step upon their enemies. This is exactlyw Ital will happen Monday.Prior to the rising of the sun.Venus and the moon will be iii themorning sky very close together.They will continue to rise higher onthe celestial sphere until the glare ofthe suit overwhelms the l'eeblerlight of the two bodies. But shortly

Hands

Coittriiiti‘il from Page I
Strausbaugh won first prize whenher name was drawn yesterdaymoniing.Tumbull said the purpose of theevent was to get people interestedin the issue."Alcohol abuse is probably thebiggest problem on campus withschool and relationships." Tumbullsaid. “It’s not against drinking. biitit‘s about responsible choiCes aboutdrinking."No other organi/ation on campushas held an event of this nature. shesaid."I feel may body really got thepurpose of the event." Turiibullsaid. "Students do care about alco~ltol abuse prevention."for the last two years. the NCSL'(‘entcr for Health Directions hashad a federal grant for SHSJKKI tohelp with alcohol and drug abuse[‘I'C\Clll|0ll This grant ltelped tofund advertising for the cyent. aswell as other alcohol aiid drugabuse prograitts the center spoitsors. Turiibull said.
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after noon. local tintc. lltose whoknow will realile the evil occttlttrtion has begun aitd that war isimminent.This. of course. will be the I't‘dllltftiiitt of only those who are so super;stitiotis as to think that the thosemciits aitd positions of the heayctily'bodies have arty ell‘ect upon thegoings-on down here. For the restof its. it will be a day like any other.ftill of botlt good and bad. whereeyents are not influenced by thetiiytlts ol yesteiday.If you wish to new this event foryourself. it is a rather simple thingto do. (iet a pair of binoculars or atelescope attd tace southwest. ('omeup about it) degrees liom the hori—zon. This is the general area of thetiioon aitd Venus itt tltc daylight skytit Ilt‘till.DO NOT I.t)()I\' .-\'T OR ANY-WIII-IRE NEAR THE SlLN'ITSI‘ZU‘. This will cause itiiiticdiateand irreparable damage to the eye.Willi binoculars. sweep a small

Laundry

L‘onltritml trout Page I
latiiipkin said.She didn‘t lcarti of its plaiis tititilshe read it in the March Inlittiversity Bulletin. she said. And
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Space Wrangler

““333mG ’93
NEEDS VOLUNTEERS TO WORK

Volunteers will receive:
free concert admission

— free WNNQQXs Security T—Shirt

call: Aaron Sine 787-0535

WIDESPREAD PANIC

circle tiiitil you find the faint cres—cent tttoon (with its homs pointingto the west) and the pinpoint lightof Venus on the lit side of the cres-ccnt. At about 12:“) pm. {give ortake Ill minutes) you will see thentooii overtake Venus. and the tinycrescent planet will slip behind themoott. At about I:l(l p.m.. comeback out and again find the moon (itw ill be l5 degrees lower to the hori-zon and farther toward the west)and watch Venus emerge frombehind the dark side. This is theimage of the Muslim flag that weall know.Remember. [)0 NOT LOOK ATTill“. SL'N. You are siew'ing a full20 degrees front the position of thesun when watching this event so
there is no reason to even go closeto the brilliant sphere. Not even fora second . 7 not even to tempt fate.If you do. you will be instanta-neously and permanently blinded.Enjoy the event and the historybehind it. but don't be stupid.
she said she didn‘t hear from theadministration until March 29.“I was not consulted _-, it was afact." Lumpkin said.
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Errors help, hurt Pack in 6-5 Win over Camels
By l\'e\in Ilrmu-I‘Sports III' I,
BI'II-S I'I<I I l\baseball. llIL’\ min InInex.And InI IIII‘ \tICIIIII. “IIII‘I‘. [Cali/ed Ill‘xI Iinu III kln‘the} can he. the IIII'IIIJI IIII\I.III'\plII)L‘Il IInIII Inlex IIIIIIIIII\ III'II IIIthe \VIIIIILIIR x 'I ‘ II‘II'.IE III('amphelll‘IIsI. II \\_I\ \IIIII'K IIIIII In \II.Il\\‘hillltl\ unh lllt‘ l‘.l‘~k‘l‘.lli ,IIIIl \I.IIIIIthe (‘innelx IIIIIIIIIII 11w \III‘I‘ IIIthe Iirxt IIIIee lIIlIlIIjJ\ III IlIt' III\Iinning. leII IIeIdI'I KIIII I'Inxut'llreached lll\l nII .I \IIIII' Ihinu In(‘ampheII \IInINnII \lm Hm Hm(iarntell InnIx [on IIInII‘when [lllL'lICl SI‘nII I’.IIIIIII'\ IIIIII(III Ihrn\\ \aiied IIIIn right IIeId, ‘\I‘lynut In deep I‘enIeI III the I’.III\'~And) Barketi uaw State II I II lead.”We “ere InI'InnaIe In yet nIII ntthe hlnelxx L‘.Ill.\.” \Iate \I‘Ilkll RinTanner \Illd. “\\e llII IIII' hall pl'L'II)well earl}. IIIII \\L' alw Innk adxan[age nt‘ wine mm IIL‘\ nI lllx‘llN thatgot us out III ll'I‘lIII”The wound II'.InII- \\.l\ exen mineof an adventure InI IIIe ('.IIIIeI Iielders. Alter Anhi'e) Shim \IIIIked andmoved In third on RnII Haik'x anI

lIl-IIx. InI'IIIIIl~ III
\I II; l‘,l\\ I‘.IlI

l‘.t\c\

hle. \llItl'hIIIp ,Iell \Lnkinwn yawI’.I_\Inn .IIInIIIeI Inngh hall In handleIIIe IIIIII hnnneed nII I’.I_\Inn\ LlIL'\l.Ind Inaded Ihe hawxllIIll IIInIIIIe Itaxe SlIllL' \K‘klIllIlIMIernan ilell Mex/.II Ihe nppnI'IIIIIII) In explnn (lnnphell'u deadhextI‘IIUI nI IIII' day When \lnN/III \lIlItIed In l'ltllll. l)L‘lllII\ IIIIIImII\\.IIIlIed the hall InlI tinder lllxglme. and Mex/m \pnnted aroundthe hawx In InIaneIe II llIl‘I‘L‘-ltll,InIn I'IIn. t\\n eI‘rnI' Inning.lll Ihe hnIInnI nl the Name. theI‘IIIII\ \Idllk'll In IIIIII on the\v\HllPIl(l\ II pInIeIIeII II\ it!.lIl\IIIIl.’I}_’C IIIII had |I\ nIIn III'IIIIIII_vIInnhIex. lhII'II Imxemait I'IIIIII'III‘I‘} hurled an eI‘I‘IIIII IlII‘nII andhunted .IIIIIIIIL‘I‘ hallII} the end nl IIIe Ihnd IIIIIIIIg.('amphell IIaIl “rapped up |l\ IIIId\L‘\\\ Iiearx I:\hIIIIIInII \\|llI I‘l mivcue h} thnd hawinan Kent (‘nxSIIIIe'x \I'nring then came In a haltIII Ihe InIII'Ih when (‘ai'xIseII \k‘IlI’L‘Ilno .I \Ingle h_\ 'I'raeeyThe (‘amels I'nugln hack III thehnIInIII III the InIIth \KlIll IIIehelp Ill. Slale'x dL‘IeIN: ln \enIeInur unearned runx and knock the\antpaekR \Iarling pitcher. RIIIIII‘lnuer» nuI III the gameWith runners on I'Irxl and lllll'Il and

I\\n nun. I’raee) enIIIIIIIIted InxIIIII’d errni: IIIInIIInI: Buckle) InI'eaeh lll'\I and make up Inr InxCll'ttl‘rllllt'tl afternoon. Singiex h).l.I\nn Maddnekx and lid Stanley\CUI'L'Il Ihtee nInIe rum and endedI’Inu erxl Ila)The nn|_\ nIlIeI‘ \enrmII “In .I \nlnhome run II) [Irinxnn nt‘t' WnIIpaekI'eIIeI er 'l‘ndd Setutthauer.”We’re uxuall} preit} MIIIIl detenlxnel). and we made tnur L‘l'l‘0l\ onthe din." Tanner xaid. "\n lhill\ notIHIical of our Ieaml It happem I'rnnInine to time. and Inst I'eel Innu-nate “e “ere ahle In get out nlthere mIII a “in. Anytime )nII‘I'eon the mad. II'x tough,"The “In enuld IIIw enine ax arehet' In Tanner because II markedthe Ieam‘x \i\lh game In ax man}day. State “In 4-2 during.y the\Ireteht lI)\Iltg nnl) In lhlllil‘élnkcd('IenIson and Virginia("nmmnnvi eaIIII.l-Iowerx gine up no earned run\.but left alter 3 2/.I Inningx nt \IanI.surrendering five hits and one walk.“Ile gine up some hits, but Ihat‘x\\ hen Ike had that detensne lapxe.\n I didn‘t think he pIIeIIed poorly"
w BASEBALL. mg.- 1

‘n,
left Mesmr dit( hos himself at home plate III-hInd ( .Imel (IIII her Wilh Kingdmn. Mos/Jr was l4 In the umlest.

Wolfpack runners on mark for ACCS
B) Dan id HoneaStan Writer and 41 III IIIL'II‘I IeI.II('hanee. I.I\I watk \NnIId ltIIIInIInng IIIIIIp IIIaIIIpInII. l\ Innnng III!a tine Indnni -»I-.I\nn III \\l‘IILlI III-leaped met ."I II'I‘I Ile \\Ill .IlmInnk In \Inie III Ihe IIII‘. SIM! and
Sewral NC. State athleIex “Ill heamong: the favorites when the :\('(’Track and held (‘IIaIIIpInanIIpx gel

AI IgIaIG I’I'IJQPR SIC)"
The AC(' trar'lt and field I hampionships begin today with the demthlon.

#3 Devils drops Pack
tIhIIII‘t det \‘laiglr' /IIIIIIIL'I h J. (I I.\Innna \1I.I/ Il)IIIteI III-I (hum) (’handleiII II. h It I I\.I l’ueittwe |l)l|l\L" III‘I \I.II}.:IIII‘Il\I'IIn\ h I h 1‘ lI.I.I'\ IIII'II' l)IIl«L'I III-I\IIIIII'IIe I'.III\\ (I I II I lIILIII \VelwtIlmke III'I I).III.I \lIeIIfI I n I

Sports Stafl’ Report
I)I’RII;\\I IIIe \ I“ \IIIII'women’x tennn team tell In Ilmd

ranked Duke II (I \\('llllk'\\l.l\ .ItIeI'
I100” IIlld ‘llul‘l‘wl '1‘ [H'lm l” h I I Double»: l’ugliexe \nnnIIeIIIIIe (Dukctoverall and I II III InIIIeIIvIIe Pltt) in, \‘mcm 7mm”, .. z_ n 3 ”W“.
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winning IIIeII 42nd \Ilitlylll -\('(‘ Nth“ lekttl 0’4
lllillL‘l‘Ivi The \\nIIII.III\. hnan-I.enuld IInI take .IIlMIIIlJfJC nI theIn“. Slalek Beth SIhaeIeI. plaIIn;
III the nnnIl‘eI nne \pnit IIle InChristine \eIIIIIan (I-II~ (I Il)uke\ Snmn \nnInII‘HIIIe.ranked I-IIII III the quIII'}.whipped \Iargie [owner (I J. (I lrwhile 24th ranked \lnnn’a \lra/surrendered a mere game In \‘Iate'xChastit) (‘II.IIId|eI III .I n III (I I \\III
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

N C STATE GRADUATE
14 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Larceny. Homicide
I’I’ HEIIINAI, INIJUR‘I'
\.IVR()I~JGFIII, DEN H
An AI(,III(]III‘\

rlt‘IIIIIIt‘III w
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IJIT j ‘IIIII
V'II‘III' ‘ sale ends 4-28-93FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

underua) Inda} in Chapel IIIII.SIaIe'x prexenee \MII deI'InIIel) heIeII III the IIInIpIIIg exenix “lICl'I‘Ihe Wnltpaek program IN nne nI Ihe\II'UIIIJCH III the llIIllUllv LeadIIIu theIN) are .IIIIIIUF 'I'Irell 'I.IIII and\nphnninre Veil ('hanee.ILIIII. the \(‘AA runnerinp III theIriple IIIIIIp Indoors. l\ a three time:\(‘(' Indoor (‘lIIIIIIpInn III thecum HUVICUJI'. he nllxwd Ihe i.I\II\\n nuldnnr \eaxnns \Hlll lll_|IIIlC\and has never won an ;\(‘(‘ I)Ul\ltlcernun, He'll look In ehange IIIaIthis weekend and “III alxn he ennrpeting In Ihe long jump IIIII IIIeIeI'x

Inorcltn()IlII‘h \\llI\ \I‘Illtl lllll\l| 'uk'li InIhe Inns and IIIIIII' nnnpx InI thelhtxh III\ llltlI' Refig‘lt’ .IIIIIllllillltlllllk‘i Itaiiiw \IIIIIII .IIIII IIIIIIlIaIIe) Ihe I’mk IIIIIIII .Ilw IIn uriIIn Ihe high jtllIII‘. \\|II' I III..II I)I\nII.lawn KIIIIhIe .IIIII llIIIIll} I tauntk"lIIe lumping I‘\I‘III\ .nu IL‘.|II‘.IIIII \II'UIIIJ \IIII." Slate .IwnIIIIIII-nat II (itlll ()Ixnn \aid "\\e IL‘ nnIInn 1.1II'IIII'd. lIIIt ‘I\L‘ II.I\e .I Ini nIdepIII We had lnnr \L'Urk‘l'\ each IIIIhe Inny .Ind II‘IpIe lump. .IIId IhIeeIII the lIIL'II IIInIp in the I-\('(~ Indnnimeet. \\I' IInpe In .II Iegm IIIIIH'lI

pening~~
Raleigh’s Finest Indian Restaurant
TASTE OF INDIA
Vegetarian and Non-Vegetarian
2502 Hillsborough St. 834-2002—————-——_—-—'————————--

i : Lunch Specials from $4.25l
r Specials from $6.50I exp. 4/30/93
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Wflh Human
Inlell‘éence
$6.99cs
511.99cd

Bring this ad for a
10‘; discount.

' c I \ 7’ V

“Rusk, Nexxus 8: Paul Mitchell"$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Ap ointment or walk In

Hillsborough SI
across from Hordee’s

832-4901
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 am - 3 pmat -’-——-—--

REGINA. BELLE
q "I...A VNOII Ill IOIII‘ AIAUUII S 'Ntllum Pym Inno-IILII n mull "II 'Illv- 0' h w ‘W'!Dllll Ii Ll“ DI

lkIIII II.I\I \h Hm “.I\ PACE
CoverdaIe-paée
$7.99“ / 312.99“!

9 PM DAWN C'-THE SUSS ALEQMI, ?

PM DAWN
The Buss Album-“J
57.996 / 512.99“!

ROSANNE
CASH
The
Whee.
56.99“
512.99“!

Tracy
Lawrence

LAWRENCE
Alibi;

512.9913!

COVERDALE-
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catantal StaracaeCenters

need I plan
filings. for “re summer? (OLOIIM.
stone!(Imus

ColonialSlur-a:Centers

sour Aswan
REGINA
BELLE
Passion
57.99cs

SOUL ASYLUM
Crave Dancers Union
56.99:: / $12.99“!

WARREN
HAYNES
Tales of
Ordinary
Madness
$6.99cs
511.9911!
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Choosing a speaker

radtration marks a very
memorable trrne in
one s life. Itis a day for
seniors to be

iii/ed publicly for
achievements at the university.
However. not only is the day
important to graduating
seniors. N C. State [Tniversity
as a whole is represented by
the occasion.
Significant attention is given

to the Commencement
Speaker. Next month‘s cere—
monies will bring Governor
Jim Hunt to the podium. Hunt
is an NCSU graduate and a
person who is known across
the state for his public—service
efforts. The key words here are
“across the state."
NCSU is striving for national

recognition. A graduation
speaker who is nationally rec—
ognized would help this effort
tremendously. Hunt is an
excellent speaker and has
delivered many quality speech—
es in North ('arolina.
Nationally. though. he is not in
the same league with people
who are so wif known that
their faces and accomplish»
tnents are common knowledge
outside their geographic
region.

recog—

Way to go,

he N. C. State l'niverr
sity College of
Engineering‘s student-

run magazine. The NC. State
Engineer. recently brought lit-
erary recognition to its college
by winning four awards at the
Engineering College Magazine
Association’s annual meeting.
These awards are impressive
for a college that is typically
recognized only for its techni-
cal abilities.
Although the NCSL‘ publica-

tion faced several limitations. it
still managed to come away
with awards for art and photog—
raphy. best covers. best layout
and best single issue. The mag—
azine competed against semi-
professional magazines with
large staffs and seemingly
unlimited budgets. ln compari-
son. The N.C. State Engineer
has an annual budget of
Si [.000 and a nine-member
core staff.
Not only does the magazine

staff have to overcome physi—
cal limitations. but it must also
combat the negative stigma

lllclt'

(iranted.
speakers w ho are in this league
is limited. They are busy peo-
ple with congested calenders.
There is also sometimes a
smog of bureaucracy to ctit
through. llowcv er. the status
duo is about to change The
(,‘ommencement (‘onimittee
has finally i‘eali/ed that obtain
ing national personalities takes
time sometimes years.
The (,‘ommittcc. headed by
lohn Kartipe. has started
e\tending invitations years in
advance. The ideais Ii brilliant
one. If a speaker cannot make a
date one year. lie or she can
check their calenders and per—
haps confirm for a different
year. This not only helps to
ensure future speakers of high
merit. bill also shows the com—
mitrnent the (‘ommittee has in
seeking the absolute best for
Nt‘Sl'.
The new system has already

produced a speaker of national
significance. [iii/abeth l)ole
will grace the stage at nest
spring‘s graduation e\ercises.
The list of her national
achievements is seemingly
endless. It will be a true pleav
sure to have her speak.

Engineer

placed on engineering students
concerning their literary and
creative abilities. A myth exists
that engineering students are
under-educated in humanities
fields. The N.(‘. State
lingmeer's success certainly
goes a long way toward dis-
proving that myth. This recog-
nition is evidence that engi-
neering students can be aca-
demically well-rounded. They
are capable of more than the
science and math skills that
have long-strengthened
NCSli‘s reputation as art out—
standing cngineering uriivcrsi~
ty'.
The engineering students
involved have demonstrated
strength and perseverance by
overcoming physical limita-
tions and negative stereotypes
to win these awards. By earn~
ing such honors. The N.C.
State Engineer shows that
N(‘Sl"s engineering students
are capable of bringing further
fame to this university fame
that transcends the technical
field.
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Columns

Responsible policies manage growth
It is my lirrii belief that no two states thatborder each other could be more differentthan North (’Iirolma and South (’IirolruaTrue. both do have vast c\pttnscs of flatland and botli raise tobacco and soybeansBut you can‘t buy beer iii most of Sotrtht‘arolina on Sundays and we have no milirtary college like The (‘itadel And otir stateis doing a better Job of protecting its futureand Its resources,l have just returned from the beach. myfirst trip there in two years. Absence frointhe coast for such a period is unnatural fortiic \1y faintly has a house at North MyrtleBeach. .itid as a child and teenager l wentthere for a month every summer and at leastonce a tnonth during the rest of the year Ispent my formative days traversing themarshes. fishing for flounder and listeningto old men discuss the way it was before thetourists cattie. The coast is where l fonnedmy philosophies. where I discovered JimmyBuffett and where I walked moonlit beacheswith the girl who was to be my wife.But I stayed away frotu the beach for whatnow seems an eternity and things havechanged. While I was off seeking toprogress and better myself. the SC coastwas also movtng forward in progress. or sowe thought.There has always been development andbuilding on Sotith (‘arolina’s coast. And the(irand Strand and other resort areas nowbring in billions of dollars to South(‘Iirolriia‘s economy. But the type of develiopment that has occurred there in the last l5years has been land and ecologically inten-sive. meaning it has had a strongly negativeimpact on the env irontnerit and resources ofthe coastI\.s evidence one need only look at beacherosion rates along South ('arolma's coast..letties have been built to halt the naturalremoval of sand frorri the beaches of the

BILL GARY

O im’on
Co ummsl

(Brand Strand and other resort areas. Whilethe erosion is slowed and sand piles up infront of the tetties. the area down the coastbecomes "sand-starved" and erosioti ratesincrease The \tlllilltltl‘ build anotlrei icttywhich starves another beach turther downthe coast Repeat this process over .rnd overand the result is tnuch like the coast of \ewJersey. a shoreline dotted every hundredyards with a jetty or similar stt'ticttirc knownas a groin. South ('arolina is quickly headmg iii this direction.Why are the JCTIICS being built’ To savee\pensive homes and ltlglfflSL‘ hotels. manyof which were budt less than I5 years ago.South (‘arolina has no set of guidelines orregulations regarding such devIIclopntcnt onthe coast and this lack of plarrnrrig hasbegun to haunt the state. Tht absencc ofbeach in places like (herrv (iiove andWindy Hill is proof of this. These beaches.like most along the (irand Strand. iriust bereplenished with sand dredged from rivermouths. which is incredibly e\pensivc.unattractive arid by no means permanentAdd to these costs the high price of tiecessities along South (‘Irrolina‘s coast. partrcularly water. Water costs to the homeowneron the upper coast are tip to l5 times greaterthan those inland. The reasoir: all water usedon the coast triust be pumped in fromupstream or undergo massive purificationThe (irand Strand has grown too fast for

itattite to keep up w lift or at corrimodatc\Vlio ends up paying for all ol this iettybuilding and water svstcrti rnipiovcmcnt'The business and property owners. whopass the lllvlL'IISCS on to the vacationersyou and lluc kily, oiri state saw lit to take .I dillcicrrtroute and in NH implemented the ('oastalArea Management Act. which mandateslandrusc planning in North ('arolina'scoastal counties, Regulations are establishedby .i commission. counties are required todevelop a land trsc plan. and areas of ctrvirotuncntal concern are established llirs iswhy our dunes are intact. why we don'thave lettics dotting otit coast. wltv outmarshes are not drained lot‘ golf courses andwhy out lioiels are not falling rrito tltc scII(ir'owth is measured. thought otit and kept inline with sound resource management polrcy.(AMA does not make everyone happy allthe titrte. but it docs keep dcvcloprrrcut Illltiic. Does it i'cstrrct growth’ During thel‘IKlls. four of tltc five fastest growing c‘tfltlbtics in North ('arolina were under ('.-\\l.»\authorityThis sort of regional authority has proveusuccessful here. and states across the nationhave sought to base similar plans on('.-\M.-\ .-\ (‘.-\.'\1.-\ like plan is also beingdiscussed for the '\'(' mountains. an areadesperately iii need ofLIurdelrncs. (‘.I\.\l.-\ proves that it can bedoire without deterring growthll only our sister state would seek to cstIiblish such a plan. Nothing is riroic espensivI[ltIlll t‘t‘g‘l'L‘l. l It‘g‘lcl that H look me so loltgto get back to my roots .irid that my steelmagnolia is no longer waiting in the moonlight. lituigrnc our collective regret if we letour coastlines slip away as well
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Challenging Christians
to tell the story of Easter

The News at: ()bserver recently reportedthat liaster resurrection ads are placed inTechnician by an N.('. State Universitygroup. which is now "...offerrng pamphletsabout the historical reliability of Jesus(‘hrist's resurrection."
l have an Easter challenge for Christians.credited to Dan Barker of the FreedomFrom Religion Foundation (Pt). Box 750.Madison. Wisconsin 5370] l: Simply tell mewhat happened on Easter. I am not askingfor proof. My straightforward request ismerely that Christians tell me exactly whathappened on the day that their most rmportant doctrine was born. Believers shouldeagerly take up this challenge. since withoutresurrection, there is no Christianity.
The conditions of the challenge are simpleand reasonable. In each of the four (‘Iospels_begin at Easter moming and read to the endof the book: Matthew 28. Mark' I6. Luke 24

atrd John Ill—ll, Also read Acts lzl l3 andPaul‘s tiny version of the story In I(‘orinthians Iii-8. These I65 verses can beread in a few moments. Then. w rthoiit omitting a single detail frorri these separateaccounts. write a simple. chronological narrative of the events between the resurrectionand the ascension: what happened first. second and so on. who said what when. andwhere these things happened.
Since the (,iospels do not always give preycise tunes of day. it is permissible to makeeducated guesses. The narrative does nothave to pretend to present a perfect pictureit only needs to give at least one plausirble account of all of the facts. Additionalexplanation of the narrative may he set apartiii parentheses.
The rniportant condition of the challenge.however. is that not one single biblicaldetail be omitted. Fair enough‘.’ Dan Barker.21 former preacher. failed at his owrt chaflenge.
And so. Christians. either tell rue exactlywhat happened on iiaster Sunday. or let Usleave the Jesus myth btirred next to liastretlshtar. Astartct. the pagan (ioddcss olSpring after whom your holiday was named.

Neil Nissenbaum704 Ireland ('ourtJacksonville. NC 28546

Technician welcomes
(‘ampus Forum letters. They are
likely to be printed if they:
~dea| with significant issues.

breaking news or public interest.
»»»»»are limited to approximately
300 words.
ii—are signed with the writer‘s

name. and. if the writer is a stu-
dent. his/her major.

The Forum is for the NC.
State University community to
voice opinions on all newswor-
thy topics. Technician will con
sider all submissions. but does
not guarantee they will be pub—
lished.

All letters are subject to edit-
ing and become the property of
Technician.

Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student (”enter
Annex or mailed to Technician.
(‘ampus Forum. PI). Box 8608.
University Station. Raleigh. N(‘
27695-8608.
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Golf team tees up

for ACC Tourney
Hy (flay BestbeHlOl Stutt Writer
This weekend's ,\(‘(‘ 'I‘otirnameiitis sIIre III hold some surprises torthe N.('. State golf lL‘dlll.l'he championship features liveconference teams ranked In the top25. (ietIrgia Tech. Clemson. WakeForest. Duke and North ('IirolinaJill held spots In last week's polland will stand In the Pack's wasthis weekend. i“We beat Duke and (‘aroliiia lastweekend. and we beat lens theweekend before." State coachRichard Sykes said. “so we'recapable of doing very well.”1 he Pack liiiished ltlth Iti lastweekend's PING Intercollegiate.The tourney. held at Mac(iregorDowns (‘oiintry Club. featured thetop five teams in the nation andseven of the nation's top 15 teams.The young State squad goes intothe tourney led by three-time till-Americaii Kelly Mitchum. He woiithe coveted iIidiIidtial A(.‘(‘ title III199]. Mitcliiitii will be Ioined oIithe tee by Rob Cato, Brad Adams.Todd ()riiisby and Mark Slawter.Slawter led the Pack III the PINGtourtiey last weekend. finishing in a

.,_if

Mark Slawter will lead the Wolfpack in the ACC Tournament Friday.

American l-ieort
Assocmhon

Cryptoquip
Dependable

chiromancer's resort
destination: Palm

Beach.

Taylor l‘ieldButes (‘Ieek
(lame Season

N.('. State All R H Bl Ill! K POA R H HR Bl HABufh.tl S III II II II 4 II 25 29 I I7 259(‘arsWs‘lLt‘lll 4 2| II I I I II 26 I: 2 III .256Httrkt‘ll.lh ,I III I I II 7 II 2x 4I I» III IIsII_ . . lrateydb 5 02 I 0 II I 2 III 54 5 II 406tie lor totiith place. .‘Ilawter s back~ (”Wm“). H 4 I, t, o II II 3 II 39 5: It. s: It”torback. lrllllticr‘flilf 70 rounds Ross.rl II IIII II II II II II II II II 7 200helped eiye hiin a threesround total 5""“9” ‘ ' l (l ' 3 (l (l '3 3' l '4 ‘9'“H. c‘ . l-' , ‘1‘ Th' f 1 Lasulent 4 I I II II 0 ,I 0 III I7 I to ii-i‘ “““H' l2“. - S m“ Atmonti.t II 00 II II II I II I: lit I I< Itfithinks stiecess like that will only witiktnson.“ 4 I II II II II I .1 (I 7 0 4 III4help going Into tlte conference ”CVM-Zh J l I l 2 Q ‘7 2 39 17 ” '3 37“lIItIrtIttIIIettt, lotuls .6 6i: 3 fin . l2, lo 268 392 40 237.308.. . . . ._ (‘ampbell AB R lBl K 0A R H HR Bl BAin I. I I ‘ ' .H' ”P '9‘”?! “WM m“. m” Maddocks. It 4 I 2 I II II I II I7 I: I II I77only makes me teel more confident Sump/gob 5 (I I 3 II t I I go 5:. I I7 .406.L'otnzl into the weekend." Stuwici cunt-tact 5 0 II II II I I 0 :7 45 0 3x IIII\ttitl l‘II/gerald, lb 4 0 0 0 0 i ll 0 20 ll 2 24 267. Rogerxph I II II II II II II II 7 :0 II II lot(ilitl. .'\tllllll\ lllld f)l'lll\hy thIC l’rlC\l.Ilh } (l l [l l l l) ii if) 38 1 l7 “mit“ sctIrt-tl well tor State this seat I‘m. In 4 I I II II I I I 24 II I H 355son. ()rinsbs finished llth in this ““"WL" ‘ 3 I l ” ” 3 ” '9 l” 3 l5 3"“. g. (.I ‘ ; (.1 i'l(‘|‘ _ Kingsbiiry.c 40 (III 0 I 2 2 .i ll 0 7 212W”) It'i‘sl JPN “Nt- Huckley.ss I I 00 I II I 4 l6 l9 II [4 224"It s really going to be hard to tell Totals 36 5 it 4 2 27 II 227 36718 200.302what will happen there [at the.-\(‘(”s|." Svkcs said. “All of the , g . R H Elb tl ) ‘_ ,_ _ y it" N.t..state N0 IIIII IIIIII u (s It 4cams Icrc tilt \try goot cams. (-ampm," 0m 401 (m 7_ 5 X sWe could finish any where from thetop three to the bottom three. Thisconference is so strong now it‘sililllflhl UlthllL‘VilbiC.” 5B (arswell l ill), Shaw l l l. Stanley (7l 5"
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The fist—hole tournament beginstoday at Rocky Moutit'sNorthgreen (‘ountry (‘lub and coneludes Sunday.

IbasesI Time: 2:30 A: 547
Wolfpack Notes

batting average
lIl‘l'Hl’lllll'lI .

Baseball
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Tanner said. “l think he pitchedfine. He was just the victim of ourlapse defensively."The main reason for the lonely runscored during the final five innings

Conference

meet begins

this morning

Continued from Page
a good position to win the meet.Without them. and with a few otherinturies here and there. it's reallyhard for us III get to the point levelyou need to win. Although. we willstill really be strong In someareas."State also could get strong perfor—mances from (‘hris (‘orcoran atidJim DilYldStin III the throwingevents. Decathletes Derek Halbergand Doug Scott have both finishedin the top four in the ACC III the

Lil Mohncke/Stott

NC. State 6. Campbell 5

Errors Buckley 2. Payton. Tracey 3. Schifihauer. ('oII LOB‘N (‘ State 7.(‘ampbell it 28: Bark (6). Shaw (6) HR. Brinson (2)

WP: Payton. Flowers. Schiffliauer HBP. Brinson I y Flowers).Haddocks Iby Schit‘lhaueri l‘mplres, Brock (home plateI. Stancil

-l.ett fielder Pat (‘lougheny continues to lead the ACC In homeruns and RBI He has In dingets and 52 ribbies to complement a 7““

Still’l'thi Simn VAcATIm'.’ MAIIINo ltl' PE IOO on MUS 200 on ttIsit I'lltlll .. It I \l .. I

Barketi I3 I

wéMava,
-Reliei pitcher [)ttVld Allen recorded his I 1th save In only [I..‘_llll\l (lintpbell Wednesday He II .lt's the league . I did Bennett tor leIthnICIon

Pack first baseman Andy Barkett keeps it ( amel runner (lost- Wednesday afternoon.
was the bullpens. State htIIIIglII IIITodd Schifihauer and Dayid :\iit‘llto throw 5 U3 innings. allowingone earned run and three llllsSchifthauer moved III 20 and Allenpicked up his llth save.

pittqhei than .Is an iIItIcltit-i betaltselids playing behind li.II I‘\ .II tlIitti"Ntliilllmtiei 's the isllhi oi kid whowants III be .t p.tII III II. w.iiits totitakc .I ct‘llllll‘lllltlll RiLIill lltt\\.hes LlislllL' .ttl\.IIII.Iet III his oppot“He's really stepped it tip a hit." ttIIiits ”Tanner said of St‘htl'fhttuci. who in stifle the “olipat i. hats.holds a 1.08 ERA. "He slatted IIIII (".Iiiipht'll It‘lllllt'H‘Ii w Ith \Iitl\the season as strictly an iIitit-ldei lligh lhc lt‘ilt‘\t‘l \Iotkt-tl IIIIIII'We knew he had pitched some. buthe‘s assumed Iiiore of ii role .Is .I Ih.IIi .III\ othct pitthct «III the d.t\Iscwn Inniitest .Itid e.t\;~ tip one run

past and have done well so tar thisseason. in the sprints. ReggieLawrence and Mike Williams ‘tlt'the Puck's top competitorsThe State women will field .I butIted squad. led by tI‘esliIiI.ItIHeather Hollis. the .»\(‘(' lntlooi(‘hanipion at 5.000 meters Holliswill compete iii the 3.000 iiiI-tcis.-\iid ires‘hman Kim (ioodc Is aprobable scorer at lfitltl meters.Both the men‘s and the women ‘steam races are likely to be battlesbetween Clemson and \oithCarolina. The Heels woti both titleslast year. while Clemson swept inl991.The meet starts with thedecathlon at 10:30 am. today.Qualifying rounds in iiIoI' ‘\enls.as well as finals ir Ianceand field events ‘ 'afternoon. The meet wii.Saturday. with finals in all remain»Ing events starting at l pin.
‘II.-II.I ‘h \Itoo not To lAlL? Jl'iT HAMIIMI AlltNINlI RM III.II.’

Research works.
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HEFIEST @FFICIAL

ifiMIgnoaaHl/Iinrg( 722-24. 1993) .. '
proceeds to benefitThe Angel Kiss Foundation to help ch.tdrenw'tti Leukemia

THE WUSBOROUGH HIKE

gunman-um Hut!
RU LE

1. Call Alex from BODY BILLBOABDS at 851Hillsborough Hike T-shlrt or doslgn your own iront pocket design
ask tor details . Azso available at panlclpatlng bans.g. Organize a gioup oi friends to; any night batweon April 22-24(1’hot-Sat.)

3. Start t n baron tho circle-Hike ona a y 6’4P721X’f777/."”57/0”

Tin VOIIIIINo tort 'licIINc‘iAs AI IT tMDAllM ON vtr AMIIHHI IJHH III st.‘t ll/l .It :
llll ATI\ HY l.()V~.\TR[.\.\. l‘MOflTl'NATELY. TN PAY l5 LL?"

(0”! “Adi MOM filth/MR AND [NJOY .WAthI ll' lfiltl AU 2 v\.\1. \‘le -\l\it| I\I. tv\l‘

I"\JI\Il l‘sI'IVllit‘l
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IIIII‘VI tl-'\\t III \-‘\\l tIllI \\\ III. I‘ll I -II. II\
Cl ‘T1 "‘1 '.

'l‘echnician
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STORAGE

One LOW Price Locks it up
All Summer Long!

Package Deals Include all
Fees and a FREE Padlock!

5’x5’ Unit1 $59.95

5’x10’ Unit? $79.95
Other Sizes and Deals Available --

Call while space permits!

AAA Mini Convenient Storage2
2701 McNeil St., Raleigh

wast“ (919) 832-2423
5““:65‘?{\53 PM

SUMMER VACATION

Two Raleigh Locations Convenient to Campus.I

Pioneer Stor & Lek1
2401 S. Wilmington St, Raleigh

(919) 832-9475
"Self Service Storage with Full Service Benefits "

on me hits"\‘se thought we hit the ball good.t totiplc IIiIIes oil of him." Tannersaid. but It was right at people. He:Iitsed it up. threw his t‘hangevup.tlilii lit got the outs when he neededll' He saw them the opportunity tost.I\ It: the game because he shutlilt'lll down oilensisely"

O GMAT/LSAT/GRE
MCAT/SAT
Preparation

0 Application Assistance
0 College and Graduate

School Selection

Call
929-PREP

for a FREE
diagnostic test!

Classes starting soon!

000 SELEGT ItstPiItP
306 W. Franklin St.tw'hcrc l'tws'ler's tised to be)
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Pknytorcachtm.”
If you would like to place a cltissil‘icil ad.plcasc call us at 515—3029. [)cadlincx arc:
Display AdsLine Items

amaaIvs»...
ProfesSionaI word processing typing servrca Termpapers. dissertations, thesisEditing by M Ed degreedsta" 20% discount on termpapers w College Coupon,averages 52 40 per standard08 page. Resume package$14.95 w College CouponRapid IRS Tax RefundOFFICE SOLUTIONS MisSionValley, 834 7152 OpenMon~Sat VISA MCWORD PROCESSING Twmrndr‘itisiiwts rii""s Ii"ters Reasonablerates \IIItI turnaround 878 9585Term papers resumes etcFast and accurateComposmon help availablealso 552 0289 leave messageTerir‘ papem

papersrgstt'nes

'l‘\U‘VIr'\ ‘ti"stiizils Reasonable RatesDii‘k up and tir‘ici't‘. Iii‘ 57.13281 .1! writ! :ii 1‘19 i‘ ll atrialAt'r-s Clayton N l‘ 3‘5.“Papers to parlectionici'ui'.ite only $2 00 per pageNt‘ii' Aye“! 5v" Riiic:4915Allegro Computer Servicestin i‘ ”t

F,|\'
‘r533

Jrrmc Li. "‘\‘\I all .IMJ'i: l i.- ‘w‘ywy:”Muir ticUpon verification we WIII beator meet any price quote troman established resume servrce‘ml 571 899‘. ‘or data is

\wscrimsTelemarketing mm:‘ i-Iihiui I‘iqu"-‘ _:d\§ “M.or full rims 82978065CRUISE Entry level onboard landsrde posrrions availrole 5 .,uwir mi m.» at}. ”my , ,y‘triy239 5418EARN CASH WEEKLY TELEMARKETING FROM 5 3O9 30 p rn FOR LOCAL CHARITIES NEAR CAMPUS 8347897 AFTER 5 30GOODBERRY‘S CREAMERYis now ‘i ring Full or P.iri timework available 55 00 $6 00starting pay Three locationsRaleigh Cary Garner 8788159INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY-MENT Make $2 l700'rvi-Irmont'i learning basii. corivvisational English abroad .Iapar‘and Taiwan Many provierroom 81 board other benefitsNo previous training or teachingcerrtticare required For program call 1 206 632 1146 extJ5359

Apartments

RSI-"Mll—KlkI—KthPARK

2 issue dates in adyaiicc (rt noon
l issuc date in adyaiicc (d noon

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn 52 000' 'Iltlr‘ll‘ vyiiiltltravel iH.iw.iii Minty 1‘»Caribbean mi i Hill MySummer and [flit-w .rl'I‘tltiyavailable No i-Ipr-ripiitr-For i' ritiliiyi‘imit[t‘ti (-34 0-169
”1911'.necessaryprogram will 1ext C5350SUMMER JOBS520,000 Videos Ii- ii'l‘ HousrPainttng I-oi Sell SASE 21-13Huberl Lerr‘ay 'VIii 63l35Technicran is loiikiriq for .i personnel directorl‘IQ’It’SIt‘II LYIPJSr' ci'iitiii't MarkTosczakti1515 2411

$5,000

It ‘1‘) .110
Ladies 18 and above xvii-k\iuir way it'nitia‘i xtiiiiti"‘ ‘siii, " iII\ S i‘.i'.ir,“wits Dllhtflirtili‘sw I'I "il‘Kr'r‘l‘i you:$100 $200,iI|'\IVlIl11 Kilo-q.”iirliill‘HrNIy LN“iiigl ' CASH 33I SING ii: 494.‘EI‘IVHelp Wanted l’ ii'. i iiw-i-"‘;ii iyiiii Iii' r‘ii-I‘ \ i‘liilli ‘lil~.',wri- JO 3U "tli.l~; pm vymikMust Iytiv .131 yyu-rl‘IP'I\it‘V\i Chockey s riff “Niisk ‘oi RogerSUMMER HELP NEEDEDFOR POOL SPA RETAILSTOREti >-.i' '.i' tiling.- st ,1. in. .CAROLINA POOLS ’y‘t’h‘. 7R' IJJ‘Summer 03V Camp YouthCounselors i . .1 ,

Part rmiyr ,t, l, mt

:itii: , \Iin
i Raleigh YMCA YouthDepartment ‘2. ti 'Male Youth Counselors w~, M i- ,i “ Ttti-xiliiyThursday evenings ‘ ‘iiii‘,i~ , ,Raleigh YMCA YouthDepartment 832 6607WANTED *wrnrlv student tohelp Witli household ii’YnIr's 2"i. .i'» Ami-t ;,~ it"int ‘4. l'.‘"it“stiiPermanent part time posimmavailable «i anwt our“ 1' ,' "1‘ y ,w _, rm: i.» 1 ..' Word Pertect 5 1 A MUSTMust tie it ”ruin \ tittiir trial56 00 $7 00per hour New: 'k“§‘.l2600 Fairviaw Road. SUite100, Raleigh. NC 27608AA CRUISE 8. TRAVEL JOBS

ir‘i1;irtiru-\ ,t "in I

Earr‘ SZSOi‘ W - Travel t'wWorld FREE’ ('ti: titwailuiotii» H IWJ‘ Ania'i q‘li'""t"lit Cow-i” it t« .ivii ill ‘w Ni9:98“?an ‘ii't t‘\\:IIy , at ‘ llPublictiticii 91'} 31113139Veterinary Assustant 2 3 litterWOODS d week plus alternateweekendsdent Apply Tower AnimalHospital, 231 8030 «.Raleigrii
p'eler Dre 'v’i‘t slit

()I'I Aicnt l‘crri Road()nc \lilc I‘I'IIIII \( \l

“I DON'T DO WEEKENDS."

"Because workingpart.time at UPShave to They havelive-day schedules thatleave your weekendsfree, You can workmorning, evening, ornight shifts that workaround your classschedule, and you getpaid holidays andvacations,"

I don't

“That's plenty of time to study or recharge, And Imake plenty loo... almost $8,000 a year for workingabout four hours a day. UPS knows students valuetime as much as money,
“At UPS, most students work in Operations and somein Accounting, Industrial Engineering, iS. andCustomer Sewice. So it you don't do weekends,contact UPS."
Openings met at UPS Raleigh, Atlantic Avenue(across from Brentwood Square). To schedule anintemew. contact the UPS Employment Hotline(919) 790-7294 or your local Employment SecurityCommission. We are an equal opportunity employer.6 mmcroasnrotmsmcmioaism! II
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‘ Field Scouts »
‘ late may to mid-September. Must be trustworthy,
reliable. conscientious, in good physical shape, love the
outdoors, and have reliable transportation. Salary plus
mileage Excellent opportunity for college students and

‘ teachers looking for summer work, Send resume to
MCSI PO. Box 179, Griflon, NC 28530 or FAX to
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Il\t ix,

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDVED Ioi sullllllplAveryplt’tlsi'
UT "('11CloseJ“ 541)

.indit‘ll! .11Apartments09:15)Male or temaia roommate2 bedroom 3III‘t‘LII’iI Ill wintrvi‘IilttlilIlt'ITI twv tildes lroniVery Nice $29800\Lill Htili PJLI
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Getssmart,with “up”6 Spider-Man's logo 44 CrUising9 "Bully!"12 Fromsquare one 47 Hat style13 Jackie’ssecond14 ActorVigoda15 Escargot16 Backyardplay area18 Dis~tressingsituation20 Hangover? 57 Strained21 Urbantransport23 About toarrive24 Crackerspreads25 Infinitesrmal bit27 Glitch29 JR. Ewinget al.31 JR. Ewingat al.35 Atten-dancecount37 Harvard's

38 Finished41 Started theparade43 "— GetBy"

2 Saud3 Orator'sperch4 Wicked5 Hard as

26 Vademecum28 Exemplarsof redness30 “Wayne'sa rock World~6 Small bit of expletivehardware 32 Street-7 Part of corner49 Catarrh OED item, oftenremedy 8 Crib 33 Right52 Mrs. Nixon 9 Morocco‘s angle53 Actress capital 34 "— Blu Di~MacGraw 10 Over pinto dl Blu“54 Bakery 11 Wham- 86 Medicine—byproduct mies show55 Reply: 17 Lead-in to offeringabbr. "beloved” 38 Fraternity56 LBJ pooch 19 Surmise letter21 Heathelifi. 39 Chinese or9.9. Japanese,1 “How 22 Wolied forGreen — down instanceMy Valley" 24 Luau gunk 40 Furriers
Solution time: 26 mlns. wares42 Old goldcoin45 Fieldmouse46 Emana-tion48 Scroogeanoutcry50 Edinburghuncle51 MichaelJacksonalbum
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